Black River Wild Forest - Mad Tom & South Shore Trails

South Shore Road Trail extends approximately 6.6 miles between South Lake Road and the Herkimer Landing Road. While designated as a road, due to the condition of the road it is mainly used for hiking and biking.

Mad Tom Lake Trail extends 5.2 miles between trailheads on Remonda Road and Black Creek Lake Road.

Mill Creek-Black Creek Lake Trail extends 2.5 miles from Haskell Road to Black Creek Lake Road.

Round Top Trail - 1.8 miles, from the end of Black Creek Lake Road through a private inholding (stay on the trail) to Herkimer Landing Road.

Little Salmon Lake Trail extends 0.5 mile from Herkimer Landing Road to Little Salmon Lake.

***Please respect private property. Stay on designated trails***

***Practice Leave No Trace Principles***

***Emergency contact 518-891-0235***